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RED CURTAIN REVUE
Musical Theatre

Various Broadway hits and more performed by 
BFA Musical Theatre Students.

Milo Smith Tower Theatre

December 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
$10 general admission, $8 seniors and children, 

$5 CWU students with I.D.

2011-2012

McConnell Auditorium 
May 31- June 2, 2012 at 7:30 p.m.

Orchesis is CWU’s performance 
dance company, emphasizing 

Modern and Jazz

Dr. Betty Evans 
Original One-Act Festival

A perennial event written, directed, and
designed by CWU students.

Milo Smith Tower Theatre

February 9-11 at 7:30 p.m. 
$10 general admission, $8 seniors and children, 

$5 CWU students with I.D.

CTE would like to thank the following season 
sponsors for their generous support:

CENTRAL THEATRE ENSEMBLE LATE SEATING POLICY
Performances begin promptly at the times listed. We encourage 
all patrons to arrive a few minutes prior to curtain times. For the 
safety of the performers and patrons, late arrivals will be seated at 
an appropriate time. Late seating may not be available for some 
productions. No price adjustments, refunds, or exchanges can be 
made for late arrivals.

BABIES AND CHILDREN
Children who are unable to sit independently and enjoy a play are 
not ready to attend the theatre. Babies in arms will not be permitted 
in the theatre. All patrons, regardless of age, must possess a ticket 
for admission. Non-CWU student rates apply for all children and 
students regardless of age. CTE offers parental advisories for all 
productions which can be accessed by phone at 509-963-1429 or 
on our website at www.cwu.edu/~theatre/tix.

GET YOUR E-MAIL REMINDERS
Get e-mail reminders for upcoming productions! Sign up at
 www.cwu.edu/~theatre/tix, CWU will never give out your e-mail 
address to spammers or outside organizations.

BOX OFFICE
Tickets may be purchased online at www.cwu.edu/~theatre/tix,
the Wildcat Store on CWU’s campus;
the CWU Welcome Center on University Way;
or by phone at 509-963-1429. The box office is also open one hour 
prior to each performance at the production venue.

PARKING
Parking should not be an issue for CTE patrons. University lots and 
residential parking zones are free and open to the public during 
scheduled performance times. The only exceptions are designated 
parking spots that require the proper vehicle tags per state law.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Persons of disability may make arrangements for reasonable 
accommodations and printed material in an alternative format 
by calling 509-963-1429 or by leaving a message at 
TDD 509-963-3323.

See all the 2011-12 season productions for a package price.
Simply log on to our website, visit the CWU Welcome Center, or call 
our phone number and our friendly staff will help you subscribe to 
the Central Theatre Ensemble’s upcoming season package.

www.cwu.edu/~theatre/tix/

POLICIES
Tickets cannot be refunded or exchanged.
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2011-2012
season

Central Washington University’s College of Arts and Humanities is proud to present several performances from multiple cultures as part of the theme, “La Nueva Frontera,” or “The New Frontier,” which recognizes immigration, migration, hybrid identities, and globalization. Enjoy the world this year!

Orchesis Dance Concert

STUDIO SEASON



ADAPTED BY KEITH EDIE AND PATRICK POLSIN
BY ARTHUR SCHNITZLER

November 2-5, 10 and 12 at 7:30 p.m.

Milo Smith Tower Theatre

$12 General Admission, $10 Seniors and children, 
$7 CWU students with I.D.

Intended for mature audiences.

November 18-19 and December 1-3 at 7:30 p.m. 
November 20 and December 4 at 2:00 p.m.

McConnell Auditorium
 

$12 General Admission, $10 Seniors and children,
 $7 CWU students with I.D

This holiday classic takes both the audience and the leading 
character, Ebeneezer Scrooge, on a delightful journey of discovery 

and redemption as the true meaning of Christmas is revealed. With 
the Cratchits, Tiny Tim, the Ghosts of Past, Present and Future, and 
many more vivid Dickensian characters, this heart-warming story is 

sure to please the folks  from 8 to 80, who will enjoy this wonderful 
holiday tradition, featuring CWU’s Michael J. Smith as Scrooge.

i c a r u s
BY ELISE FORIER EDIE AND KEVIN SALFEN

A New Noh In English

 
March 1-3 and March 9 at 7:30 p.m.

 March 11 at 2:00 p.m.

McConnell Auditorium

$12 General Admission, $10 Seniors and children, 
$7 CWU students with I.D.

The tragic Greek myth is brought to life in a riveting new adaptation, 
inspired by Japanese Noh drama. The magician Daedelos, imprisoned 
with his son Icarus by the wicked King Minos, creates magical wings 
with which to make an escape. Together, father and son set out for 
the skies. Daedelos warns Icarus not to fly too close to the sun, lest 
the heat melt his wings, but Icarus does not listen. Fusing Western 
and Eastern performance and playwriting styles, as well as dance, 

song and drama, ICARUS promises to provide a unique
 experience for our audiences.

BY RAMON ESQUIVEL

April 20 at 7:30 p.m. 
April 21-22 at 2:00 p.m.

McConnell Auditorium

$10 General admission, $8 Seniors and children, 
$5 CWU students with I.D., $25 Family of four.

This luminous new play tells the enchanting story of Soledad, 
the daughter of migrant farm workers, who has trouble making 

friends as she moves from school to school. Only the moon seems 
to follow her everywhere and by forming a magical relationship 
with the moon, Soledad learns to reach out to those around her.  

Winner of the New Plays for Youth Commissioning Project at 
CWU, LUNA was written by Seattle playwright Ramon Esquivel.

Little Women
The Musical

•book by allan knee • lyrics by mindi dickstein • 
Music by jason howland•

May 11-12 and 18-19 at 7:30 p.m.
May 13 and 20 at 2:00 p.m.

Milo Smith Tower Theatre

$15 General Admission, $12 Seniors and children,
$7 CWU students with I.D.

Book by Allan Knee, lyrics by Mindi Dickstein, and music by 
Jason Howland. Based on Louisa May Alcott’s Civil War era 
novel this musical focuses on four sisters all of whom are 

completely unique. The four are left to care for their beloved 
Marmee, in Massachusetts, while the family patriarch is away 
serving as a Union Army chaplain. Intermingled with scenes in 
which each of their lives unfolds in personalized short stories 
that a sister, Jo, pens in her attic studio. Like the book, the 

musical has become a classic.

Ten interlocking scenes, ten couples, ten looks at love and 
sex,                    (Round Dance) is an updated adaptation 
of a controversial script, originally published in 1903, and 

then subsequently banned for decades. By turns witty, 
tragic, sweet, and funny, the play examines sexual conduct 

between a variety of characters, all from different social 
classes, whose lives unexpectedly intersect. Love knows 
no boundaries, and the rich, the poor, the sad, and the 

exultant all wind up being connected in their search for it.

Family Friendly Family Friendly Family Friendly Not appropriate for children under 13. 

TICKETS: WWW.CENTRAL/~THEATRE/TIX2011-2012CENTRAL THEATRE ENSEMBLE MAINSTAGE SEASON


